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Railway Office, Ch'town, Dec. 3, 1X90.—Gi

J. IJNSWOHTH,
Superintendent.

WILL CURE OR REl 'EVE 
MIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

Must be Closed out Quick

•lYSPEPSIA,
sD'GESTiON,

. M.iKOICE, 
liYSlfti '.$, 
wrmicui,
'ART BURN, 
laDACHL

DROPSY, 
ILUrURING 

OF THE HEART 
ACIOITY OF

Tl£ STOMACH 
DRYÜESS

OF THE SKIM,
...i entry rprefee of J/senen xristi.yjm <r-. - f.t? K-’DHEYS

STOUACrl. JJCV. su OB BLOOD.

Ill Lltt | > i i (Kill’ll.: , Csllmiii 
Tin t. | ubli.h*. i.n »|ien lull, rfn.rn 
:. (slk- l.v pi.di.il men l„ Mr. H-VI 
htl n> Tji». wi n is piy'nn in “Tin 
vii sM l liCRi/’ « 6) Whivl ban cx
<ÂUd r. g Am dtul of toot ment in 
Lrt don. po Liter in I c;;de«l “Tl»r 

J « t ti t- « i ri, b-i. r,hl.'' end w re- 
p;uineed buiow : A church «hh< ui 
• << I'fc.-MrMd ih like n ht «-pita! wits- 
< nt dtc'c-iâ. Allow me to exptnin 
whj . The d«!oii- are the pmn rv- 
vrp ltd ixctn’oir. of all that taif 
ettneof nMdical knowledge which 
1 «b ct roc dbwo Vi un, ever inora : 
•bg, fr m bt lorn th«* davit of Uip|>o. 
«tetrn The in dioai text-bouku a-c.J 
m, : i !.»'!«< lures delivered nl Ottr 
luctütiàl rclt ols arc the resultant of 
rntnLciUfù oLrrvsliona aid conti- 
dcocth rvporcd iu coumle^s doctors 
fivin the earliest tinun. Observa 
trou in treigtht netl ai d c*.nuclei 
by <oi.fi cnee and Iruthful reply to 
win; ai d netcfc-arv que»-ii<>ns. That 
there must Le cot tiUeveo and fil'd iu- 
tici ol t i-elcfuro is evident from the 
« ay in which dbc&Ms is < anted and 
cr.m plica ltd by error, or family hi-* 
f,‘iy, or Htofiickma circum*<tnDc«*t. 
That nu dit a I men my dj-h<«nor:t 
Lly tihuhc this confidence to their 
own advi.nl: gv, or the injury of their 
petitr.i i-*, of course, pos-ihle with 
fee rg<n'r, -but uo valid reason 
against the jia-lness and genor-l o»*- 

riiy < I the whole midicai profc— 
iv It would le as r<a-<-n::bIv to 

lake away unit dice liccau.-o they 
ran Lo uru! to destroy life. Tbe 
ncedi- rd piofvsaion has its own pre- 

vttivc etiquette, and piovides 
ngaiobt disb >t'< ruble conduct by 
rubs, regulation*, ouil.a and laws 
made and inatttd in the vuri(,us me
dical k.< ietica, colleges and univer
sities, and in the general mrd cal 
(•• tu vil of this realm. Tbe fact then 
stands that the patient must tru:h* 
fully statu his case for his owu per 
•H.ial bir.cfit. That câse becomes 
part of the sum of the doctor’s expe 
ii i ce fr< in wbi« h many other pa 
lient- dei ivo benefit. U pa.v-v • into 
the hards ol lho

flexible. To that I

T. MILBHRN b m.. * vitoniisiuN at lauub 

l-cte ee

imu Bniisi ui imiiuii James Patou & Co’s
Stock of Readymade Clothing.F1BE ASD ,UFE

INSURANCE COMPANY I
—or-

IDIHBlJBliU ISO LONDON.

FITilUIHGD ISM.

JileU AmrU, 1W, • * H*»71,WC'.7»

T BAKU ACTS eiery dwcrlptlon of Fire
and LUh Beeluw on tho mr- 

SkTorablo wnnn

Tbl. Company hn bmn wall m 
fwornbly known for lm prompt pny- 
J—rl of Tonme In thin Island during thr 
#nst twenty-twu yesrs.

niEI». W^llTSMXM.
Asset

’sxssss'.-'ssr*)»

Limit Camfi
EiTBirr er BKEr.

For impri.red snd seunomlc 
eookery, nss It for Beeps» Bnnrrs, 
•nd Dfohus. Is flsror—m-ZmJZtL, snd diesolro. »s*«tly 
uhmrlnwstsr. Mskee SSidoos 
Beef Tbs end foryn •« eti rfiemlri 
for OU, length of time. 1 Ibeqeel £T« Wto« b«t Oely sort

bla •* tnua :

THE LADIES!

WINTER CLOTHING. WINTER CLOTHING.

We are gelling cheap and the public are taking ad van- 
age of it. Gtll early and get a bargain.

Mvm’h It refers, 
Men’s Overcoats,

loiilli’s Reefers, 
Youth's Overcoats,

Roys’ Reefers. 
Boy s’ Oven oats

ITS CAPS TIIE CHEAPEST IK THE CITY.

Don't forget the place.

JAMES BATON & CO.,
Popular Store, Market Square

SPECIAL

IIUAIK l.— .XIV..TI II.

EPP’S COCOA
BRfi^KF-iST.

lly n Ihcrmigh knoxvlctlge of the 
natural laws whivh govern tlte opcratioiu of 
•llgesliou ami nutrition, and l>y a careful 
Applivati in of the line ^tropertire of well- 
teleeted I'oeuo, .Njr- Kp|ia Ium provided our 
.»roalf.i-t tables with a delicately fiavoied 
Iwvciogv which may save ua many duct era’ 
bill*. It i* by the judicious iim of such 
Articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built uu until strong enough to 
resist eveiy tendency to discs**. Hun 
dreds of subtle maladie» are dualIng around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak |«oint. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ouraclve» well fortifiwl 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—" LSril Aimer Gaulle."

Made simply with 1-oiling water or milk. 
Sold only in I'acketa, by tlrocer»' labelled
thus :

J.11EX KITS It fa, Oaanpitkic (Vanh, 
Lulu. Du;Uu2.

Sept. 10, 1890.—Om

We’are offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of 1 weed 
at from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Prices. Cal 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

ihrongh .disrit-ioM, l-t-tg ««. j >ttr- 
nvb tnd icx' b-n k*. w‘--iv -r ia th«»r 
irnghly hifted, bitd, it found wurt! i 
i»f jn rmanvrt reerrî, ih pn> oi Vv< 
for ih<- bon* fi of huIf-ring boinuni't.

Tl-v pbilowophy tov «ht^J in n;.*-l - - 
vr! vnÀ‘-!ukir;g h<»ld- gynl, l ut it 
far higher degree ol the S)oient 
the eoide-Htotiul. Casnintry. or I by 
yeioneo i f polviog the right and 
wio».g oi given ta-e-», f as been de 
isric'S bud written down until thi 
mine he» tome to rignily iitgontoo 
fine rpun aophtotiy. Hut look a', 
«.he qtt idion br adly. Whore w- uld 
medivino be without thu Fcienee -»f 
rn ‘die d diagnoaU, which ennhi -s ten 
•diyhifinn t<« determine nod diaorim- 
ii:>«c Ijotween direa-vH rehombling 

each other. Ca-uiotry in ditsgtiogi- 
ipplied to oin and crime, and is a* 

n< vesHitry for the eonfcrK»:- a* medi
cal diagnosis is for the physiciun. 
Sin and crime are everywhere. Iu 
lltcir g roarer forma they undermine 
sooi ty and cause lo***», injury, dis- 

Ind death Sir Tnomas Craw
ford, KC.B., M.D., whvit addressing 
tho sanitary congress, rvcen'ly hold 
at BrighUm, pointed ont that “thu 
violation of the moral law itr such 
matters as temperance and eba-tity 
tor.d premincntly forward as u fruit

ful si-nrco of disease. ” All I huso 
viciations cause frigitful com plica- 

one which crop up iu the mo»t un
expected places, not unfrvquemly 
involving the innocent. Tnv lesser 
hubits of moral wrvng-doing all load 
to states of mind which often end in 
serious crime, and little sins have 
iai'-rvaching consequences. Surely 
all this needs studying. Those con 
sequel.oes are only discerned with 
special knowledge and experience. 
As an instance 1 may pdiu out that 
to give a false ago in the census re
turn or on a certificate of death 
uoks very small j but is it so ? The 

return of living ages has consider
able effect on the calculation of in
surance life tables ; and tho record 
of average death from disease uiTocLs 
medical opinion. Hero both money 
and life are involved, yot

FTBTIIBR EVILS

late confidence ; and the church not 
only binds the oonleroor hy a sacred 

but selects htm lor extreme
ZEAL IH USB CACHE

by debarring him from her minis
try unless he remains celibate 
There is no obligation tbit tho peni
tent need in anv wny revest his nleo- 
tity to tbe confoeiHir, awl *11 (xitho- 
l;cs arc taught properly how to con 
its*. Every Catholic prayer-book 
tains instructiora, from which 1 give 
this extract : “L-st your oonfesdon 
•«« bumble, without :• eking excuses 
(or yoor sins, or leaving the fault on 
•>ibei* ; let i; be entire as to tbe kind 
:md nuijtbor of your sins, and such 
• ".reuiu-taiieoy us quite change the 
nature ol the sin, or greatly iocresae 
•!* guilt* Bo m«>dest in your expres
sions, ui.d take care not to I 
«•thor pontons.” Confession is only 
ouo p trt of tho sacramont of pen 
arico, which o Jnsiets of contrition, or 
sorrow for a sin, conic*-ion of that 
sin t/i a properly ordained and au- 
t o izod priest, and satisfaction, or 
r«)>airtng, so far as in you lie», of all 
« vil you have caused. These three 
pa: to «'orajiiaev! are necessary for ab
solution. The Catholic b-li -vos that 
when ho was on earth tho Redeemer 
f >unded an institution identical with 
tho Catholic church, and whichoon- 
tains the OJnforei-mal as one of the 
means bv which that instituîionctr- 
ries on its crusade y gainst sim Tho 
Catholic further believes that wbeu 
the Kvdeeraor departed, the holy 
spirit came at Pentecost in a special 
manner to abida with the church, in 
order that tb$; church might be kept 

j it» all truth, oven to tho end of tho 
world, thus guiding tho guide of 
men. Tho Catholic accepts confes- 

jsion H0I1I3* bccauso it comes from a 
divine institution and in 'ho name of 
ChriaL With all thh* knowledge be- 

ffore him tho instructed Citholio 
I I'xikrt on “tho village ptios'” ar a 
mi-representation at boat ; o- raoro 

j likely tm attempt of tho - French! 
irreligioniat* to injure tho church. 1 
T: o Ahbo l).tln)ir of tho play mudo j 
■ ad uso of the clasaos o( mural tho- 

‘lugy in his seminary days, or ho 
_y -uld have known bo ter how to 
have acted b»Ui at tho confession 
and afterwords. It theref »ro stands 
to reason from what I havo here said 
that the rule of secrecy and confi
dence must in the first place, before 
all other u moderation*, stands para- 

1 mount and reprenne.

Shrines :f2ahts*

UA.MULLS AM *XCI R ‘MAX CHTRCilES.

kroii
cm fontijy. for tik, «id to me, "too 
•re > pneet, Uke k-r hsnd in yoer. ” 
1 dM so and rwrereetly rsiwd It to 
my lips. My memory of the flexi- 
Lilly of that asorod hand is cnairm 
sd by uy friend, ui wh am disry I 
here already been iedeb-md for an 
aver,ont of tbs R-eta'ioa of Moats 
San Savii.a She tails me that tbe 
ring «ha Wean was planed on 
Huger of '.So saint. The flexibility 
wilhoat corruption is wondsrfeE for 
ss every doctor knows it is tbs com- 
meocemeot of patrefactroo that na
turally relax»* the rigor mortis. 
Now Sl Oalharino of Botorroa died 
00 March 4 b, 1412:1.

mriaiTioa or tux immaculate com- 
oinioa.

It wmM hero been a great privi
lege to hare been prewnt at a oaa- 
ornation, or at the u»umeuical 
oouncil, or agaio at tbe election or 
the enthronement of Ure new uope ; 
it would have baeo a great thing to 
have seen tbe far larger number of 
bi.bopt», and to hare been present 
when the infallibility of the pjpe 
was defined ; yet if I had to nbo*e 
one nneb ceremony, and to be pre
vent at one iv enongb for a lileltme, 
l should withoat a moment's he-ite 
Uon cbon*e tbe definition of teat 
great and singular grace of the Mix
ed mother of Uod. To have lived at 
the time when tbe immaonlate con
ception was proposed as a revealed 
drtetrine to the whole church by the 
ril-ar of onr Lord is a happinen» 
great enough to tnsks life iu this 
century m .re deeirat-lo than in any 
the», have gone before ; but to have 
been present, to have seen the pope 
at such a liras, and to liavo hoard 
the sound ».f his voice when pro. 
claiming Mary’., redemption, that 
was enough lo make one ajy, Vixi. 
Every life has its culminating p >int, 
and that is mine. S. El zibets said 
to onr lady herooif, “blosaed art th u, 
Itecmse thou ha,t believed whit hi*

vn -ai l tn thee by our L ird.” The 
words u1 o true ol us 1» r children 
el-», and wa are blo-sed becaum we 
have beatd what prophe ,anl king, 
de-irod to hear.

The day before had boon kept in 
Romo as a strict last, and ths fens’, 
of the immaculate conception, in 
that year falling on Fi idnv, hwl its 
alwlinenve di.,|>enseil. The pope 
himitlf sang the high rasa» at tho 
high altar of Bt. Pete 's, with all the 
b.attly of ocrera raial of which the 
-a rlih bn, hern dep, iced sine, the 
Piedmontese entered litme. It wa,

for
and taking into I 
nilioo, which ’ 
died in the a

in he
while the crowded
still as death. Tbe pope «___
a large book In lie hand In 
the form was bound, nod in the rmo- 

u»at took possession of him, 
swung it energetically lo the right 
and left, tna-kmg with emphasis tbe 
expressions be we, n'-lering. The 
tears paired off his la e as he road 
the solemn words of the defioitioa 
sx enthedro, by which the oon- 
scienoe of the faithful throughont 
the world was henceforth hinnJ.

When the voice of tbe pipe cotoed 
fobs heard the vast mnltimJa pre
sent breathed again. All bad been 
peut np during tbuee moat solemn 
m omenta, and whan the tension was 
withdrawn a sort of sigh rose up all 
t rroaga tbe church a, every one 
breathed audibly. I was standing 
not far from the high altar where Ifoul a fall view of the p,po onlls 
throne beneath Bt Peter's chair 
We were pack»! together closely Ui 
the dense crowd, aud not far from 
mo were two Englishmen. When 
the définition wa, pronounced one 
'if them said to the other. “Tho only 
thing now remaining is for tho 
faithful to believe it" By au irré
sistible impulse I instantly sail, “Be. 
liova it, sir 7 We believe p with all 
■air hearts and soolV Ol, how 
grateful 1 Ml to that min. Ten re- 
M he gave to my heart was im- 
raenee, and he little knew tbe favor 
he c-Miferroi on ms. The moment 
in fvol's g-r>l provident» hwl tnmi 
whon with nil tho certainty cl di- 
vme failli, wo knew from t ,e uner
ring voice of the vicar of Ohrist that 
(vo»l ha»l reveal»l the gi >riou, fact 
that the m->Uier of Qoi we. imma
culate in her oonuepU'io.

Tits SosltfslutieilTiar.

. iv'-.ich KillierInn set tes of a-t— ............ . , .
J .hn Morris, S. J , i - contributing lo ! 1‘S'kcd t! run,1er. Thu high si Ur with 
the M nt1, concerning to'trs mode it« sursnth candlestick, hsnansa ih.. 
through Europe

Ths 30th u t bri .g the first Sun
day of advent, an 1 the opening of 
the eecloiiaslioal yea-, for the inf.jr- 
uwtion ot our reiders gre t ip leu 
following cxplai.etioo th;:»»•' fr ,m 
onr estevmo I o iot-mp>r.iry t ho Oa-

______ __________________ _ tholio Adr.ma'ont LuisviUe: 'We
»m E oner dey. I had -O.VI the grrat believe tin'- th- 
function msuy times, lut it t.ovvr «**«• ** ‘I*0 Hr.L Semis/ of.odvont

a» years ago, 
he gives the following interesting 
pat licular, rvgatdiitg , tmo of the 
sht iues of saints.which he visited.

Our expedition, certainly did not 
do-ervo always lo he called pi.si, pil- 
grimag»»»s yet I confess that tbeir 
memory is liagrent with the i cmanr- 
brenee of much quiet ami pleasant 
devotion.

ST. CATHERINE OP BOLiWoVa.

Freehold Farm for Sale.

IT1UE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
Soutane Goods ilvajs in Stock A Sontina made to order.

FIR SALK, at a Bargain, the Freehold 
Farm of 113$ scree of Land, simile 
Et Hope River, Lot 23, with Farm 

Buildings, formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahoney. The whole of the alove 
Farm will be sold, or a portion of it, 
to suit purchasers. Poeeeeeion given 
nmediately. Terme easy-

For further;particulars apply to

JBUIsLIVAN A MACNFalLL.

Charlottetown, Jnne 6,1839—tl

fete

OAwy Compound. T* pw« ■**»** 

to fit Hypefbs ^

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown, April 1

$1,000.

One thoumnd dollars reward to the man or woman who 
can find another stock of Men'e and Boyn Clothing on P. 
E Island •• large and cheap as the one to be seen at

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN.

UamlbilU printed of the ehor'rtt 

notice, at the IleraUt Office.

CREAM!

1 ero hep

REEFERS,. .
REEFERS,
OVERCOATS,

PROWSB BROS.
13© & 1-44, QTTHE3ff

REEFERS,
REEFERS,
OVERCOATS.

STORES,

[TARTAR

PURIST, RTROHOBST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM. AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATES,
er aar Injurious matériels.

C.W. OILLETT. '"SSiïiïlU 
+*rimvnaumxDKrnLTVKCAMMa.

“And first of all St. Catherine of 
Rdogna. lier sanctuary I visited 
on my w»y back to England on my 
first return from Rome in th<>spring 
of 1^50, and I had not the company 

| of any of my fdlow-studonts tiioro 
I n>:v hod B )l.»gna by diligonce on 
a .Sunday morning, and when n fol
low* traveler by the samo convoy- 

|nnco declared hi* intention of going ! 
to hoc tho MarioneltoH, I ntartol off 
with my cas-tock over mv arm.

| hoping to nay m i-a in tho chapol of 
S . Cathcrino. I went np to tho first 
m’tii I saw on tho pimsat, after leav
ing ray things nt a«i hotel, snd 1 
ask«>t him kindly whore I should 
find Santa Cat erina do B dogna. “Ici 
Santa,” ho called ouf, indignant that 
in hor own city eho tdionld require 
to bo more fully namotl, I followed 
bis directions, made my way into 

| the church and, mindfol of tho lesson 
I had received on tho picun. I asked 
in tho Met isty whether I might say 
mu-* at the altar of la santa Tho 
vestments wore given me, and I fol
lowed the server into tho church, till 
he brought mo to a transept altar.
I did not know in tho least what to 
expect, and fully thought that St. 
Catherine was reposing at full length 
beneath the altar, and that after raa-s 

might be lw»l to thwo small lies. I "hould bo allowed to see her. 1 
fan it then bj wrong to study sin »« arranKing my ehul.ee for ma-« 
and crime in order to ander*tind when 1 noticed that above tho eltri- 
them »• a means to properly com- caix« * '“T*0 .°Ja .l°Penm5 or 
bat them ? It is plain that sud. a «(«dow, birred with gdl-tron bar. 
evurso of stu»ly is perfectly legi'i Wl|'* °n ,ll*>or aide of it a l.ght 
mate, jet Imw can it be properly <,nr,‘*m« e oaught my
pursued unlo'H sin and crim -aie dis- 1 ,»oar'1 the/ingt run back and 
vus.-o<l and systematized ? This enn f Kt-ood face to face with 8L
only be properly done through such Catherine, 
a -ystem ss a confessional. For long I have seldom been more startled, 
agi b the Homan church ha- been and it certainly wac not without ron- 
cumulnlinga knowlelgeofsin which son. In tho room beyond the Iran
is ever being mote perfectly syalc- sept, exactly opjiosite to tho altar 
n.atised bv her writers on mural the- and facing owariis it, St. Catherine 
■dogy. These works are written in was sitting up in her chair, the only 
Latin, ao as to be beyond the roach dead body 1 ever saw not lying at 
of thoee whomigbtdcriveburm from lull length. It was a very moving 
.ending them. Toe church, through thing to say one's ma-a there, and 
regularly constituted channels, is whenever -me raised one's eyes to 
ever euperviaing these bwka, B» as nee the calm figure of the saint nil. 
to keep thorn in the way of her ting like a queen on her throne, 
teaching and to exclu le anything After my man, and thanksgiving 
likely to prove a breach of the seal | was by apecinl pet mission from the 
of secrecy ; in the same way that archbishop taken into the room 
medical text.l ook-contain no breech when tho naint is. The permission 
of individual confidence. These are was necea ary, because the room 
tbe text books of spiritual medicine was part of an enclosed convent ol 
which the confessor usee with hie poor tierce, whose finit abbeaa waa 
own experience when administering Bt. Catherine. The nuoa havo aooeee 
the eacrament of penance. Dr. Tal- to the room, as they have lull charge 
mage, the well-known Presbyterian of their wonderful treasure They 
preacher, of Brooklyn, felt tho need constantly make new habits for Sl 
of knowing the ,ina of hi« people, C itberine, a< the only rolice they 
when he «pent six nights tinting give away are portions of the veat- 
the haunts of vice in the great monta she baa worn. The body of 
American city ; and the experience the saiufia intact, ao that no portion 
of those night she published in six of her is to be found elsewhere ; 
lectures. The Catholic church does oept indeed that there is In a gtam 
nut publish her experience in the case not 1er from her a vial of blood 
vulgar tongue, because harm might which years ago was drawn from 
be done, bat she is ever gaining it her vein* long after death. There 
all the same. In the confessional sits the eaint, and there she has eat 
the church generally gets a know- lor four hundred veers, except that 
ledge of.all aln and new «in*. The her face, bar hand* and her trot era 
•inner better understands how bad alm»*t black. On her lip is a white 
■in is when he feels the difficulty of mark, wkich is thought to show 
telling it. He gela advice bow beat where Jean* kiaaad her. The saint 
lo avoid relapses, lie is made to re-lie «id to be eittiag ap ia her chair 
pair the evil be haa done. With without support, not looaiq ' 
such a system than meet be ahno-llf ao U ia very wonderful, I

it- seventh candlestick, because tho 
bishop of the diocese wax singing 
nii«s. The throne at tho iv un i of 
tho choir, under St. Peter’s chair. 
The pojw, ve-ted in cope aud tiara, 
ov-rimi by the palafrcniaro, in crim 
-on between the two faux of while 
feather*; and afterward* lor the 
ntsaa, over the sacred veetmou a ' 
wearing the fanon (double veil of 
four odors), and tho pallium. The 
cardinal*, with caps magna out
spread as they came np one by one 
to ‘ 'do homage. Some two hundred 
bishops in oope and mitre, a nom- 
!»er largely overpassed since, but 
which waa-then beyond all prece- 
lent in nu" generation. Tbe splen
did Curia R imtina, bishop, and arch
bishops n-sisling at tho throne, and 
glorying in being chosen for the 
simplest services. Too most perfect 
instrument of music, the human 
voice in it* perfection, needing no 
support from nnv instrument that 
man has made. Tho majestic march 
of tho ceremonies, faultlessly per
formed, with tho precision of par- 
net self-possession aniPfinhlTiaiity. 

The pope, tbe center of the Christian 
world, as he is the center of this 
gieit gathering, doing homage to 
God, and offering with solemnity 
unequalled on earth the august sac
rifice tint every priest is erapower- 

1 to offer ; the elevation at the altar 
which the celebrant has the nave 
the church with all its multitude 

before him, the thronged transepts 
on either side of him, and tbe vast 
choir behind him; the elevation 
therefore unlike any other eleva
tion, as thu pope turns round after 
each comme ration, making the en
tire circle as ho holds tho sacred 
host on high for tho adoration of all 
around him, and in his tarn in like 
manner the sacred chalice, and all 
tho long while the silver trumpets 
playing music tit for the vestibule 
of heaven.

The communion too, in this un
like any other communion, that the 
pope relire* to his throne at the tu 
end of the choir, and the blessed 
sacrament ia brought to him ; the 
•acred boat, after a fresh elevation 
hy the cardinal deacon, carried slow
ly by the enb doaoon, who passes up 
alone through the choir, all kneel 
ing on either aide, and then the cha
lice, when the sub-deaoon with his 
sacred burden ia standing by the 
throne, elevated anew to all quar 
ter* of tbe church, and brought with 
like solemnity by the oardinal-doa- 
oou, who holds in bis hand the gold
en reed through which tho |*>pe re
ceives a part of the precious Mood.

Beside- the u-ual core monies ol 
tho pope's high mu-a, on the occa
sion of the definition, all waa done 

was cu-tomary at a eaooniai- 
tion. The mo-l striking and im
pressive part of all la the petition to 
the holy father, made three times, 
ins tan Ur, inalantias and ioetaatiaai- 
me, in the name of the whoU Catho
lic church, by the first cardinal- 

top, prisât aad deeoou. On the

is tho annivoi-ary »»f th - ,> ,y , f u,o 
expmsiou of A lum u ni Hvel.om the 
Gulden of Pumdisc, and wr believe 
on that day Goi promise 1 th i com
ing of thu Biviour, and tha» he dc- 
clai ed to the serpunt, "l will put en
rol tic* bit wren mou aud thu woman, 
and thy seed end her*oed; .he«hall 
crash thy heel, and thou shall lie in 
wait lor her heel."

With the promise nfi tie Redeem
er the eocleaiaetiiiil year begin* In 
its Christmas cycle wo son a memo
ry of tho old law, «Bthe Old Tuste
rn ant from tho date of the premise 
to tho coming of tho Redeemer. Its 
chief feast* are Uhriatm is day whon 
he appeared to tho Jews, and tbe 
epiphany when hi mtnifextei him- 
sell to the Genlilec In it we place 
before onr minds the words, “God so 
loved the world ax to give hi- only 
begotten Bin, that whoeror beiiav- 
eth in him miy n >1 perish ho: have 
life overiaating" Tim Cnristmaa . 
cycle ends with -optuageeims Sun
day when the Kr-Uw cyoki opoiis.
It shows ns the passion and death of 
the man-God, hi* resurrection and 
ascension, and reoalis for aa the 
words of holy writ : ‘ Juin- was de
livered up for nor sinr, and rose 
again for onr sanctifiée..on,’’

Toe greatest feast of this cycle is 
Easter Sunday, which crowns the 
proof of all tho prophecies ; it is the 
culmination of tho Saviour’s labors, 
his suffering and death on the cross. 
As we have said, the R i-ter season 
begins on eeptuugosima Sunday and 
continues nine weeks. Aud then 
opens Pentecost, the last cycle of the 
ecclesiastical year. It opened with 
the first Pentecost Sunday when the 
holy ghost descended on the apostles 
in pursuance of tho promise of 
Ohnat: ‘ And l will ask the father 
and he «hall give you another para
clete that he may abide with you for
ever, the spirit of truth."

Tho greatest feast in the Pente
cost oy ole is Pentecost when the 
holy ghost descended upon the 
church, to teach her all thing*, to 
guide her and protect her until the 
end ol the world. Koch season haa 
it* peculiar graces ; each reminds ua 
lime passes of the progress of the 
spiritual origin and life of the 
church, of tho greatest end loot she 
hold* of divine ordinance before the 
laitnful and of the means through 
which they may attain it. The 
ohuioh keeps before as the suffering 
of the Redeemer and points out the 
faith and hope and charity, that re
flection on them should geaents, 
nd amidst Um distribution of her 
yciee cl the year aha interposes the 
cart I ot tho mother of God, of SW 

Joseph, of the angels sod the greet 
martyr* aad saints who have gone 
lo eternal glory, to excite oar devo. 
lion and make glow our fervor."

Whoa a man forgets 1 ------‘f fie
usually dota something that mate 
others remember him.

The farmer's lot dota not ream 
he aa prodwtive as of yore.

Highest of all in Leavening Power— U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17,1


